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THE ACADIAN. Special Meetingjrf Town ConncU. ^TrUC Remedy 

A special meeting of the town council —— - ^
wee held on Friday evening. The mayor l OUllCl lOX* 
and ell members of the council except
Conn. Harvey were in their placet. VrNpp© 9iH(l ITfS 

The principle object of the meeting -, .
was to receive and disco* the report of a AttCP Ell6CtSe 
committee of the council appointed to 
confer with a committee from the Fire 
Co. at to location of fire building, Ac.
The report was to the effect that in the 
opinion of the fire company in order to 
make the service more efficient it wee 
advisable that the fire building be placed 
on or near Main street. The committee
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CHILDREN
Editorial Notes.

The byeeleclieti to fill the vacancy 
caused in the Commons by the death of 
the Hon. Mr Wood, M. P. for Brack- 
ville, will be held on the 26tb. The 
Liberale have nominated Mr Comstock 
as their candidate, and the Conservative* 
Hoe. Peter White, «-speaker of the 
House. The Halifax Chronicle states 
that the “question now simply resol y ee 
itself into bow large a majority Mr 
Comstock will have. Leading speakers 
from both parties are working in the 
constituency.

The matter of adequate fire protection 
important that cornea 

before the consideration of the govern
ment of any town. An agitation ie now 
on foot to make a change in the location 
•four fire protection equipment, and 
the Council if calling tbs citterns to it* 
aid in deriding this important matter. 
It is hoped, that sur people will ap
preciate the Importance of the subject 
under discussion and attend the public 
meeting to be held on the 25th inet. pre
pared to assist in the proper disposal of 
the question.

Some interesting private bills were 
introduced into th« federal parliament 
on Monday. Mr Maxwell, the clerical 
nwnbw koto British Columbia, brought 

*** in * bill to increase the poll tax on 
Chinese immigrants from $60 to $500. 
He evidently is of the apioion that the 
Chinese shoatd beChrietianixed at home. 
Mr Charlton introduced a measure to fix 
a time limit to speakers in the House- 
This would not be a bad idea were it 
possible to make the limit proportional 
so the ability ef the speakers to any 
something new and pertinent.

JUST LISTEN I We ere 
«■perte.

OUR REPUTATION
FOB CLOSE PBiCKS WILL BE MAINTAINED, j

OUR STOCK OF GOODS
will contain many novelties, and intended 
buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

St

--- 000---
Ladies’ Kid 
Low Shoes.

Ladies’ Button 
& Lace Boot.

Ladies’ Kid 
Slippers, 

t 70
The following well known citizens 

gave their testimonials as being cared 
of Grippe by r '

$1 00» 70 That are guarantee1 1590 85
1 251 00

1 15
1 00

1 401 15OZONE:considered it injudicious to go to the ex
pense of moving the building now occu* 
pied and advised that a public meeting of 
the ratepayers be held to discuss the ad via 
ability of moving the present fire depart
ment to another location, and if deemed 
advisable to purchase a site and erect a 
suitable building thereon for the purpose. 
A petition from a number of the rate
payers ^aa read the prayer of which wgs 
that a suitable fire station be erected on 
or near Main street. On motion the re
port of the committee was received and 
adopted. After some discussion in which 
representatives of tbrFire Co. took part, 
a resolution was parsed that a public 
meeting of the citizens be called to be 
held in Temperance Hall on Tuesday 
evening, April 25th. at 7.30 o’clock, for 
t£e purpose ef discussing the advisability 
of procuring a lot on Main street and 
removing the town building thereto or 
the erection of a suitable building for 
fire purposes thereon.

Conn. Porter, chairman of the Street 
Cemmittee, reported that in the opinion 
of the committee one of the most press
ing needs at present was a heavy roller 
for use ob the streets, and advised that a 
five and a half ton roller be procured.

The mayor 
three ton roller was all that was required. 
Conns. Franklin and DeWitt spoke in 
favour of the heavier roller. Conn. Chip- 
man believed that a three and a half ton 
roller would be ample for our needs, and 
would cost less in price and operation. 
After considersbje discussion it was 
moved that a five c-r five and a half ton 
roller be procured, and the town clerk 
be instructed to u»k for tender* for the 
supply of the same from the various 
Canadian end American makeis. It was 
moved in amendment by Conn. P-.rter, 
seconded by Conn. Franklin, that a five 
and a half ton “Champion” st«el roller 
be bought from the Good Roads Machi
nery Co., of Hamilton, Ont, at a c et of 
$340, delivered in Wolfville, aud that 
the town clerk be authorized to make 
the purchase at once. The amendment 
was carried on a vote of three to two.

On motion it was decided that the 
council aiv. for applications for the 
position ml superintendent of streets aud 
water-works, Mr Cuiift.s decffnfng ti> 
continue at the present ‘alary.

1 751 40 1 40
2 001 5017S
2 501 752 00

Child’s 2 Piece3 002 002
JAMES SHÀND, Halifkx, N. 8.
ST. CLAIR RÜGOLES, Luiun’i 

Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. 8.
GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 

Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
GEO. STAY AND WIFE, Com- 

menial Restaurant, opposite Helifex 
Hotel, Halifax, N. S.

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
Victoria Hotel, Troro, N. 8., eared of 
the after effects" of Grippe.

__ If yon hate Grippe,
had itjapd are auffeting from 
effects, get OZONE et ones. Per isle 
at DrugjficU, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Men’s Slippers. 
& Low Shoes. OsMen’s Elastic 

Side Boot
If «

“ « Su
« u «.

Me Mia ooe of the meat
Lace Boots. 

$1 00 8$1 26
11 501 25 ((

1 751 50 
1 75 Port Willian$ House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
2 00
2 252 00

Boy’s Suits wi 
Knickei Pi

Youth’s Suits 
and Long 1

2 50
3 00 f
4 00 ;

2 50
2 75
300

The Wolfville Photo Studio is now 
T tOPEWfor have 

the after
Iriteit style», fine fitters, good wearers, and all the heat value for the

money. .

All the time and with increased facilities will 
try to give even better satisfaction than beiore. 
The proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
They are superior to 

AU seams properly sew 
rip. Pants full lined u

Sheffields Mills.

N. M. SINCLAIR.
PROPRIETOR.

On Monday night the uv mill of Mr 
Wilson Sandford was totally destroyed 
by fire. It originated near the boiler 
and when discovered, about eleven 
o’lock, it waa too late to save it It la 
hoped the boiler and engine are un
injured. It means a logs of about two 
thousand dollars to Mr Sandford. He 
had bad a good winter’s work and almost 
all the logs «wed up. No lumber was 
burned as it-had all been hauled away 
as fast as sawed. It ia not known what 
Mr Sandford will do. >

The B. Y. P. TJ. of Upper Canard met 
at the home of Mn John A. Baxter on 
th°i evening of the tenth and presented 
her with a valuable dinner-sett,in recog
nition of her faithful services as organist 
for the Union.

W. W. ROBSON,Opposite the Post Office, Wolfville.
P. 8.—The Boy’s, Girl's end Babies' ean else get their snaps here. smPHOTOGRAPHER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

WANTED. C. H.WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,DAVISON’Sof,the opinion that a

A Superintendent 
for this town. Written applications stat
ing terms te be in at the office of the 
undersigned on er before noon, 19th inst. 
The council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Bgpj order.
FRANK A. DIXON, 

Town Clerk.

of Water and Street* THE WOLFTILLE 81 
FURNISHING, HA1CEYLON TEA. Deelreble Proportion for

5. Rerid
it

The next regular quarterly meeting of 
the Wolfville Board of Trade will be 
held in Tempetence Hell on Tuesday 
evening of next week. It is te be hoped 
that there will Ae i

members an^nbat many matters will 
■be bronghtfetward which will tend to 

bgptfit'of the town and surrounding 
country. The Acadian bas been glad to 
report fre* thee to time the good work 
which has already been done by this 
institution, and hopes during the next 
few months to be able to give even 
greater evidence of its usefulne-e end 
MMUh----■---- -------

■■ aed Dyke lot en Mih 
street— House, 10 room» and bath
room, hot ani cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—applet, plotte 
and small fruits. 5 acre» good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantaport— 
16 acre». Houes 10 room», heeled by

Suiteble for Swnmw 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Are.-

THE BEST IN THE MARKET I THE ACADIAN
a full attendance of Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods 
still used in other countries.

the WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 14,189

STEAM BOILER 1 Local and Provincial.the
fumes. Stable.For Sele—Horizontal 3X x 14 ft." 

Boiler in splendid condition, with fit
tings, grates, front, etc. Economical 
Steamer working daily it my mille. 
Replacing with larger. BARGAIN.

K. J. Blatheson,

TRY A POUND, 30° AND 40°
FOB SALE ONLY BY

H. W. DAVISON,
WOLFVILLE. «X

The pastor» of the Presbyterian a 
Methodist churches exchanged pulp 
lilt Sunday morning.

The Non Scotia Provincial Exhibits 
011899, will be held from Septemi 
23rd to 30th, inclusive.

Upper Dike Village.
A very plemnt little company was 

entertained at the home of Mr and Mr*
Sherman Belcher on Monday evening.
Progressive crokinole was the chief 
amusement. The ladies’ prize was a 
handsome silver candlestick, and was 
won by Misa Nellie Belcher. Mr Austin 
Rosa wen the gentleman’s prize, a pretty 
ihk-itand. The evening was a most en* Having bought the blacksmith shop 
joy able one. and business of Mr Geo. Tapper, am

L. F. BLENKHORN. 
Wolfville, April 5th. 1899.

6 rooms and bathroom. Price rsasoe-
able.

8. Farm n«r Wolf.ille-70 urn. 
Orchard $00 trm. Good bulldinp.

». Land at WolMUe-MX acm. 
Orchard. 10 acrea Djla.

14. Djkt—7 acraaon Wick. ir.Djkl 
aud 6 acraa an Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House 
Nine rem», Bath room, fninaer, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farta 
Honte, Il nome. Barn and outbuild. 
Inge. 7. X acrea land. 400 apple In*.

X aurai prime internie.
13 The Wallace property at conn 

Fn-nt street and Centrttsnnue. Tie 
hen»#,, six and aaean

25. Home and Orchard on Mato St 
Home, 2 story a, 9 room». Stable. I 
acrea land in orchard producing apple, 
pearl and plume. Treee in lull beertag. 
Alee a quantity of email frlite.

27. Lend un eonth aida Heine elieel, 
opneaita -Kent Lodge,” about 7X emt 
well eitaated tor bonding Iota.

To Let
28. "Amoaieen Home” Stable».
For farther particulate, apply ta

AVABD V. FINBO,

OSet $=R.E. Harris’ Betiding

»
Meal and Flour Mills, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.25
Kentville is u.ow blessed with a very 

enterprising atd remarkable town coun
cil. A committee appoiUtd by the 
friends cf good order in ibe town bat 

*beeti working for some tin»-, through the 
temperance inspector, for the enforce
ment of the Canada Temperance Act. 
These tfforte were meetit g with con. 
eiderable success rnd a i umber of the 
tffenders bad been ci mpelled to sue for 
terms, when the council riepped in and 
magnanimously decided to remit tie 
finis against the liquor dealers which 
bad Lot already been collided This 
very impartial stand, which while it of 
course betrays ne doubt as to the unit, 
mente of the councillor* toward the tem
perance reform, will nuan a considerable 
finspdal lues to the town as well an a 
very strong er coinage ment v- law break
ing within the municipality, which is 
certainly not the kind of thing corn § 
cillota are usually appointed lor. It i, 
scarcely to be exp#cud that the citizen, 
of to tnlipliid td a t< wo at Kentiille 
the «eat »f the administration, of justice 
for the e< uniy, will tolerate, any such 
act of lawlvAiiese a* this, front tMr civic 
servants We tiuet our cniitemp'-miee 
of that town will not In- afrsid to riu-w 
the matter up as it de-erve*.

The Wah Hop Laundry has 
ttii week to the building of Mr R. 
Vania, jmt weet of hie atore.

NOTICE!
GREAT HARM III Mein 81.-

-
A jjmnuinm exhibition wee given 

Seltaiient. if the college, in the.gy 
ini™ bnhding, lut Friday evading.

Ike jnniot clue it Acadit hu preee 
8 the college with a “recording iedi 
In the library. The mine of the trl 
1 firent «50. '

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at

A FULL LIEE OF GOLD GLASSES IE STOCK 1
The Intent xnd finest thing in Bintlem Spectacles 
end Eye-glnanen.

An old gentleman sever ty years of age, 
named Timothy Rockwell, who was re* 
turning home from the States, was 
attacked by a thief who knocked him 
down and stole the eum of $5 from hi* 
person. Mr Jack Baras, of Kentville, 
who was passing on a wheel, saw the 
men engaged in a «suffi* on the road and 
shouted te them. Whereupon the rob
ber took alarm and immediately effected 
his escape. Mr Rockwell describes bis 
assailant as a young man apparently 
shout twentt-one years of age, tall, with 
a dark mustache and wearing a dark cap 
and clothes. The matter is now in the 
baedi of the .police end efforts to dis
cover the robber are being made.

11
Willow Bank Cemetery.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
lot holders of the Willow Bank Cemetery 
wss held i n April 5th, Vice president G. 
V. Rend in the chair.

The secretary’s report showed that 
there had beeu ten interments made in 
the grounds during the year, and that 
seven lots bad been sold. There are 
now altogether 105 lots sold in the ceme
tery, and 225 burials bave been made. 
The amount received on cemetery ac- 
coynt dining the year was $51, and on 
improvement account, $212 38 

The retiring trustees, Messrs C II. 
Bordm, G. V. Rand and O. A. Patri- 
qain, were re-elected.

The nrsnagir g committee was appoint
er! as follows : Mestrs W. II. Chase, 
Capt. T mg ley, C. A. Patriqiiin, R E. 
Harris and G. H. Borden.

Officers were elected es below : 
President—P<of. Tufts. 
Vice-president—Mr G. V. Rend. 
Treasurer—Mr C. H. Bord on.
Secretary—Mr A. J. Woodman.
It was resolved that the secretary be 

- HMtHMted-to notify all persons in debt to 
the Board for lots that unless such 
amounts were paid by June 1st they 
would be left for collection.

On motion of Prof. Keirstead it was 
resolved that the officers and memlwni of 
the managing c mimittee be requested to 
consider the best method of providing 
for the care of the gr-mnda of the ceme
tery, whether by tax on lots or other-

Cold northeast wind ,=c„mv.„i,d b,

even,ng ; .new followed by qaMled to Mcertlin thl power c0„fcrred

FOB SALE!
—

The house and lot now occupied by 
Sidney Borden, Port Williams, con
sisting of f aere of land set with fruit 
trees and small fruit. |

vjAppiy to
SIDNEY BORDEN,

Port Williams.

Avon Saxon, the great baritone, acc< 
parried by Mrs Saxon, will sail lor N 
Scotia in July and will give » aerie 
tsaesrti throughout thtprovince.

Mr F. H. Christie has purchased a 
ia Qaspereau avenue, formerly 
prsperty oi the Methodist church, 
which we understand he expects to b 
this summer.

The “Browning Glob” will meet 
Msnday evening, April 17tb, with 

^Mmrs, at Kent Lodge. Poem for 
«suing-—“Child* R land to the l 

■ Tower Came.”

The bell to be held in Chanrber’e B 
to-nigbt promises to be a great sue 

[ n«htil has been tastefully decor

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HEREIN.

THREE USEFUL ARTICLESDENTISTRY-

Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,
Graduate of Philadelphia 

College and Hospital of Oral 
(Graduate of Philadelphia School of 

? Matomy )
*tr“i

KEN# LODGE, 

WOLFVILLE.

SMALL ORCHARD FOR SALE.

Two acrea of full bearing orchard, ad
joining Kent Lodge, Wolfville ; fronting 
about 180 feet on Main street ; five 
minutes walk from post office and rail- 
wsystatioD. Shipped laat year over 150 
bbia apples. Apply to

CAPT. HAUBURTON,
Wolfville.

1 (MNSvSvSvSVIVSeSrSrSvSieMrSyS

Are on exhibition in mv window. Handy. Com- 
vaot, Useful.

COMBINATION KITCHEN TABLE.
TARBOX PILLOW-SHAT! HOLDER. 
BELVIDORE CARPET STRETCHER and 

TACKER. *

Housekeepers should examine them. They will be 
pleased with their construction and convenience 

w A pleasure to show them.

Dental
Surgery.

LOOK!Bllltown Notes.

Mr Rudolph has moved his family to 
Lakeville. He goes to take charge of 
Mre Judson Porter’s farm.

Mr Lewis Rockwell has purchased bis 
father’* farm, the late Harding Rockwell» 
and is expected here this week to put 
Ithinga in order. Hie mother goes short
ly to friends in the U. 8. Miss Hattie 
proposes to spend the summer at New 
Minas, aud then she also expects to go 
to the States. They will be greatly 
missed from the church and the com
munity.

Mr Howard Pineo, optician, has been 
furnishing aid to the vision of a number 
in these parts, who are tbaukful for the 
help tbaa afforded. They hope he may 
be of equal service te many othera He 
generously left a number of glasses with 
Mrs P»lmeter, matron of the Poor 
House, for the use of any of the inmates 
that find them useful.

< Boon for Catarrh Victims.

We offer our readers a aew remedy 
for catarrh, bronchitis, irritable throat, 
and kindred affections in Catarrbozmie 
There Is no mystery about it, but the 
effect is magical. Ointment*, washes and 
snuff» cannot reach the diseased parts, 
and have been proved worse than use
less, but Catarrh- zone is carried directly 
by air to the diseased parts, aud is like a 
breeze from the pine woods. Outfit, 
$1-00. Send ten cents for sample bottle 
and inhaler.

N. C. Polsoh & Co., Kingston, Ont.

I
Office : denco, Main St.I

There will always be found a Urge 
■took ef beat quality at my meat-store » i

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 1 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and aU kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Mr Lezee jeor order, eni llrej will 
be prompt!, tiled. Delirer, to .11 p>*

led présenta» lore), appearance. 
»«le will be furniehed b, De Ste 
Mrn Orchestra, Helifea.

f Tbe cellar Jot the aew frnlt b 
•Web ia to be built .ear tb# file o 
•K rtltian borne i. being execrated 
**■ It il reported tb.t .notier b 

of tbe kind ie also to be er< 
I toiet lhe enmmer b, N oitbnrd'A L 
. ffieglend.

■eteorologleal Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul
ture, Wulfeille, for the period Avril 6-
12, W>L : __

Max. Min. Qvneral slat* of weather 
Mer. Tfier. Ther. Morning
6 39 25
7 41 25
8 46.5 28 Overcsdt
9 49 36

10 56 33
H 48 28
12 46 29 Cloudy Snow and rain

Rein fell April 8 h .41 inches 
...” ” . ” 12tb .13 « ------

»r
T-i A. J. WOODMAN.Evening

Fine

Fii.e

HI I -1 Fine 29
s=-

Fine
Wolftüle, Not. 14th, 1896. U 

_ —
Tbs enforcement of tbe Scutt / 

Wing fwllowed up in 'THE assey-Harris
la the prefcrceeer of good judges 

K or ««silly and workmanship.

i-r.71L.-W
BtrxsU .1

sy :

w. Bligb, and fined $50. Thei 
• wtwo places within a few mi’

•WlMt.Wp,

V

upon tbe corporation by the Act of Iu- 
corporation, and to call a meeting ef the 
corporation on the first Wednesday in 
May to receive the report ef tbe com
mittee and to act thereon.

Art Association.

Choice No. I Shad!Tbe Art Association will meet it the 
home of Mrs Hatch at half past seven 
Monday evening, April 24tb. Follow
ing is the program :

St. Sebastian by II Soddomn. Oorty. 
t gio and Late Renaissance Painters.

Corrygio Marriage of St. Catherine, 
Coronation of Virgin, Holy Night, Re- 
p<*emBg,pt.

Quid. Reni : Aurcta, He.4 of Apollo 
from tame, Boelriec Cocci, St. Michael 
e®d Dragon.

I
-.SeeipUccI

i.Wedded In Colorado.
s B.r.DlU■ i1A correspondent from Denver, Col., 

sends us the following news note which 
will be very interesting to WolfvilU 
readers :

en»b.

»ift fertilizer 
'he Borne,)A very pretty bat quiet weddieg took 

piece on Wednesday evening at tbe
from Parrab 
»ith coal fi cngS-. TOWN MEETING Iresidence of Mrs S. O. Brown. Tbe ’ « Ike wi 

t”" -I'h a c. 
6 *ni,e in ,

vv\principals were Miss Bertie Coit and 
of immigration a well gotten M[ Fr“k 3- Carry. Tb. yon.g couple 

were married by Rev. Graat K. Lewis. 
The bride wore a gown of dove colored 
material, richly trimmed in white satin 
ribbons, and on her head a wreath of 

worn by the grooms 
mother on her wedding day thirty years 

An amount of amm unprecedented at *8»- Sbe carrM « hunch of brides 
this time of vear remains in tbe interior roeea tied with 8alio ribbon. The parlor 
o, N.w Brunswick. Drift, from fix to SSWj5 = Lu£ fe Z 

ten fact deep Bare to ’ me i roses. ^ 'Ihe matron of. honor was the

We have received from tbe
A Public Meeting of the ratepayers of tbe 

TOWM CF WOLFVILLE 
will be held in 

TEMPERANCE HALL, 
on Tuesday, the 26th April, 

at 7.39, p. m.,
F,,r the purpose of discussing tbe advis
ability of moving the Town Hall and 
Fire Apparatus or of erecting a new 
building for a Fire Station on or near 
Main street.

N1
for sale with a map of tbe Winnipeg 
district. Those of our readers wbo are of

1 quxrter:
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